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LhaTjSfH' t™'rEt,rZE
would sooner'op later have to face the 
Indian problem which has been 
ling South Africa for

$50,000 be taken r 01 lo 
*195.000 mad, hy ;,;;m «»

Z he »"« award,Vlbe money wm

spring.

SL Lho, N.B. By Leased Wire sudden outbreak of revolution has lone tw^ntT-oTe° min,,'!'" ' ■ ' 1"'ck,‘d In
Maytorena, the civil her Oml^a X "l a'v “T"**

nead of the government, has been ouar- Aaultanln w,,» M"w Cuharder

has been jealous nf e ,alter second cabin iias.sen-, rs ,nd 470«be begmnl^'T.be ^ZZuon ^ £ STSTX, ......

The military In Unnora favor" Car- aT Quarantine? ' i", ''""r «"'baring
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and was fighting desperately",o reoulae ------- " '"--'Hct engineer
ber X? 11.

at Governor's Island.

to The Journal of 
Commerce.)

b«^»J^8„r^fn^n
toThtad?r0f ‘he p"rt l,f Tampico. Word 
to d?v 7 reach<'<1 the White House 
to day and was received with every 
evidence of satisfaction. The action 
MnWC,h0med aa eolvinK a ticklish situa- 
Milles WaS ,llrcd with «rave pnssi-

lor f,?°r R?,n°' the ®Panish Ambassa- 
dor here called at the state Department 
and presented official despatches from 
Mexico City of Gen. Huerta's sudd?ü 
change of front. Secretary Bryan did 
not make them public.

^^.L-co-rHl
racial. It Is commercial as well as

The problem has now descended un- 
on you. It can be looked at from 
three points of view, each of which is 

T,here “«•««* of al, the 
inhabitants of our Indian Empire- 
there are secondly, the inhabitants of 
other parts of the world under the Bri
tish flag: lastly, there are the British 
people themselves. Each of these,has 
a very live Interest in the subject- 
each of them must be considered in 
arriving at a solution.
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Vera Cruz, June 8.—The intense re- v„.„ „Uau*l Sunday Scare, 
the °,f, Cn,z at this new phase of J<"<‘ *' Thcre was the
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A Vast Impulse.

The claim of Jhe Indian people to 
nm with a11 others under
British flag is a part—and a very small 
part—”f an impulse so vast: as to have 
escaped notice. There are such world 
Impulses as that. Even observant peo-
?nr see nothing of the wood
for the trees.

The Inhabitants, of this, globe have 
the roving tendency very strong upon 
luenk .ISlorth America would still be 
the Redman’s country if it were not so. 
Every man who digs in past history 
comes up against signs of immense 
movements of the World's population 
generally westward. Perhaps It is be
cause we are just at the end of one 
vast wave, that so many of us have 
failed to^see the beginning of the next.

The white races have had their turn, 
i do not mean the migration of white 
peoples has éntirely ceased; but pro
portionately it is lessening. North Ara- 

peopled itself largely at the 
f the more virile of the white- 

races. The great stream is now reduced 
almost to a tricklink rivulet. In the 
meantime the impulse has spread to 
other races, yellow and brown and 
black. It is the more eastern Euro
pean races and some of the Asiatic' 
ra-C<2Lfrom whioh the United 
of l*TP yems has-drawn so much of her 
popumtion, 'It is im India and in Jap
an that the tremendous impulse to 
migrate ;s now being felt.
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Sir Thomas Lipton Sends Request to 
New York Yacht Club. . to

Manager(Special Cable to Journal of Com
merce.)

* Southampton, Jurfe 8.—At a confer- 
eÿe held on the yacht Erin between 
Sfr Thomas Lipton, Designer Charles 
IWholson, and Captain

0,1 1 he starboard 
on the starboard

Mdzatlan On Eve of Fall.
Washingto 

lan is on
w to elapse, they 
wards without 
. as they made 
he corporation.

months

deduc- W. P. Bur- 
tro, it was decided to communicate 
m the New York Yacht Club for 
rarther concessions in regard to tow- 
ink the challenger across the Atlantic.

•We do not wish to ask anything 
tnat might embarrass the New York 
«tin Club," Sir Thomas said.
Mye always been very kind to me a 
te feel they would not refuse the tow- 
mg privilege if they could do other-

T.e wi8h l" c,;nform: to >he 

j'he Shamrock ÎV. departure has
ihet\|f m î?r July 15' which means 

1 <hat thf challenger will not have more 
mt fnrLdght under sail in American 

F waters . before the cup series 
!■ J am satisfied that iWvè'the fast- 
| ^L’0i th/t coul(1 be produced in

ther';hand b!heve we never had a 
he ter chance of winning the cu 

i . only wo

erica has 
expense o COAL!more <j nick I v. scarcelv ever more neatly. ,t Wils a c,Je of , I

SJ"??!?6 han,"lnK of th- ship fron,

fi»rte5,r:-oprra"on wi,h th- "r 1
The Aquilania's l„g „r 1]Pr f, 

transatlantic voyage- from Liverpool I,, 
New lYork, is as follows- —
stfitUTd,ny' May 3»'J'-'ft the landing 
Li?!rn„?'|VvP0,0K at 2'35 Passed
^rn To M TJhWeat U*ht-h"’ at ««

Sunday. May 31 
Northwest Light 
smdoth sea.
srittP.fT ">»«: lalil„,le
mlatv-’SST ,2S 50; "sht Winds ,„„l 

fâèBd '■«lnccd: slight see,
41 raS$'?"ne 2-602 miles; !„iit„,l„
4 , \5’ IWKitude 41 32: fresh r.. i 
winds; fine and clear; modérât 

Wednesday. June 3—527 
tude 10 20, longitude 51 
winds and misty; speed 
erate sea.

Thursday, June 4—oo2 
tude 40 '3^, longitude 65 
light breeze; light to 
moderate sea.

Thursday, June 4—309 miles t< Am 
Prose Channel Lightship

«E ...banks if uln the eaMl fr,,m the ticai miles,west a?S use p' ,'"" la' 143 """utes.

lines'in the east. Ths™8tru<',l'", "r i„"er «mcers
hr'^n0',the mone>- t*IWd“oh0AKrta j PMMRDRRN:n 8U\?'îap,oin' v ■!
branch lines, guaranteed hv t hr, a ' " Tt.N.it.. chief engineer a

^LeCTrZer E ! 1

ÏWW 1
solyembtnhnkfS IOim',nS money wore Hon of deck hoy unT/ZH ""M
feet the îmv,ore's ,Sy0rv',r' ”f' TX T° "Tn.........  tUe

Premie, Blflon snnounred that ihc was bore T,’", Rr“'Sh ,Sh,4>

made captain of the Aleppo, and d„r- 
' "P fhr ,as* ten years has commanded 
| t ic Principal steamers of the fleet 
1 Captain R. v. peel 
was horn in 1875 and. has 
officer of the Lusitania
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UNIFORM AND DEPENDABLEzpon the recent 
the Australian State 
quinquennial instead 

msus the Sydney Telo- 
Jt a little anxiety with 
ncrcase of 
vealth. it 
it the rate nf 
was maintained only 

lower death-rate, the 
? actually declined, 
of Australia the 
eclined in 1913, being 
iar than for either of i 
> years. Unless, says 
the natural

reeom-
on shore.

......
tARQUHAR ROBERTSON,

206 St. James Street

ulation

natural Limited
475 ninesForce Nbt Solution. from

snip; moderate winds;
Such world movements cannot be re

sisted. It is out of the question to 
attempt to beat them back by forcë 
of arms. The dominant races of the
T°r!l1V,he face of SHCh «'" impulse 
are like King Canute on the sea sh 

Can the

IS TIME TO BBH1 hno*everh is b'"?rU|’1' Th(' Province, 
montv ? "Iv ««teeu-ml-tl. »* the
bond.? ra Sed 0,1 Canadian Northern 
A?Wa TTtee" bV ,he Province „f 
Uie O&it of T"!""1 ,n the '«.nks i„ 
vince of li?f . treasurer of

erta' and ean only l„, l>;lid 
out upon certificates of the engo.rer.
on thl?8 ° amount °f. work ,l„„e upl 
on these iines. The only danger is that 
the banks might be tempted to 
money to the Canadian Northern on
in an e?gt" °r the money deposited 
in Alberta on account of lines In he 
constructed in Alberta 

“If that

. rrv ls about the safety ^in
Sof ' ,Ai,antlc' ,f she tels across 
without straining I think you Will see 
tet piece o, silver in a special locker 
reserved for it on the Erin. If f win 
U I shall take it on a little trip to
taa’p,'?! ,Chlca!t” t-efore bringing it 

k to its home," said Sir Thomas.

increase 
zmented by immigra
te forty years to 
t population nf Aus- 
-ulation is made on ' 

birth-rate of 1913,
er 1,000.
o Australia was 69,- 
1. 83,741 in 1912, hut 
13. The total addi
tion of Australia In 
to have been 138,700,
52 in 1912 and 143.- 
he rate of total ex- 
joints out the Tele- 
l)tî 1940 before the 
ached a population 
litoba J'-ree Press.

-ew T0rks Most Central HotelPr”posritiînt0f .,°iscus=«s Financial 
Position of Alberta and C. N. R.

Edmnnten AltlTTnTue 8,-Dlscussin.

mler amn?- P°fitlon ot Alberta. J're 
mier Sifton, who has just returned 
from Europe, said at the Parliament 
building here that the province is now 
practically free from IndebSess

Pla“SVTo:y«bi0LhdsVe "f " »V

London had assured him that condi- 

Continu.

. . 41_ movement be controlled? 
1 hat is the immediate problem which 
Canada is now con^dering. So far as 
Great Britain is concerned. Canada will 
f. J.eft }° find a solution just as South 
Africa has been left to seek it. There 
isv however, a difference in the prob
lem in the two countries.

*n Africa, the Indian has
gained the footing. He was brought 
into the sugar plantations of Natal as
a” ludA^tUred laborer- The whites in 
South Airica object to the independent 
Indian settlor, chiefly ori commercial 
grounds He lowers titc standard of 
“J1"® adebases the customs of
trade The South African problem is. 
therefore, twofold. It concerns the 
control and government of the Indians 
already within the country, and it con
cerns the conditions 
ers are to he admitted, 
reported that trie bill now introduced 
Into the South African Parliament 
go far to settle the difficulty, 
to say, the immediate diflçulty. 
rnm?OU?î,il is not a new problem in 
Canada it is in a simpler stage than 
in South Africa. Australia is confront- 

by the Japanese'in thp same man- 
ner. Tlie attitude of. the British 
pic at hone is that each

miles; liitf. 
57; noiderat<* 

reduced; mud-
One minute from five of the Inrtzo«i i, , 
minutes' walk from iili.H.rn »Z ,1 ?" m'nt «"»«•
Of lb" I'iflll Avenue shopping rf^cl 
lion passes ila- cr-iml com,. >’ c-.' V ty rip “r transporta,
n tes. The t.rand Central Station within seven min-

Five

miles, lnti- 
09; stmni' it, 

moderate breeze; ;
HOTEL MARTINIQUE

;
Broadway and 32nd Street

Walter S. Gilson 
Vice-President,

t
••• Distance, 3,18 j n;m 
Passage, 5 days. 17 hours 
Average

0“"u°d?r°c'Jn,smpl<,y"1 in Contre,, 

in Common*
Charles Leigh Taylor 

President.
“While it does not make 

ference to the 
province, 
the bond 

years.
Usf

Walter Chandler, Jr., 
Manager.

much dif- 
actual indebtedness of 

as we still owe the 
R are not redeemable for 

Jt is regarded

;sped. 23.10. 
Paptain. \v. tthe «

I 0Oh 0c„mmKh,' called the at't .

:;h,ch,

Mtlmltilmen™'? ?" dune 4. urging 
to deal with th» /. K.?ya c°mmission 
ed in Montreal a!!?1'0" of unemploy- 
«Me remedies’ 1° rept:rt as to Pos-
that the scrim, The res°lution stated'
Ftts accentuated "b?S,n°r ,the sltuatlon
«SU labor wm’ " L?h<!sTaCt that for- 
aSed" to com? to ,h Cd -,and encou^
“t*«t that ?f s ?b city' 11 was

"I:: r„?.-^,'L=7/nn-lM;tTe0nh‘? t'"d-ans maintain

s?Mha ~i:& pa1,
to the effect Î!! n’unlcipal'"elections pfr”*6?1 >nd to 'nnuence public opln- 
eliriuid he sum? ?1 the unemployed ' ko fa1' the effect has been nil. 
«■courage? d‘" d wlth work, had 
«her points t??Z u"emPloved from 
,ar as the Immigra?,6 to Montreal. As 
«■Seemed ij,*??" regulations were 
«ale domeriic aKr‘culturlsts. and fe- 
sent beihg servants were at 
—k encouraged to

ey,
10 rendezvous for

ny and Hi- management has tiik.-r. 
to the particular taston and 
*n ihla elegantly 
commodat Ion

Î.N CONVENE Canadians in New York 
extrrudtlInary pains to cater

room and hath for Jz.r.o ,wr'Cv’ImîT"""’1* prl, e" ""a Pleasant 
60c. and tin- l.e.sl table tl hnio ,n, ’ Uf brcakfaat for
our Canadian advertising agents foTlilemTure Ld' $LS°'

. , - - as much moreIn thf? form ‘° ,h,aVe the Indebtedness 
in this form, as it relieves the province
f bmnn?rCdila,1'‘ Wfrrles about the pos- 
sibility of being able tc renew our
We'have tbef,9ourae of a few monthsf
cirrvl? 6nt mone>' in hand to
carry on the business of, the province
*.ar" nomy' during the

, ?rr m|er Sifton then atave his views 
in respect to the proposed loan to the 
Canadian Northern Railway Company 
by„H’° ?om?f°n Government, saying: : 

•th ,°ra y' lhoUBh Perhaps not legally 
the talcing of a • second mortgage by

perty which bore a ftrst’mortglgeTn 
the name of the province, relieteU the 
province of its iiahlhiy to the Canadian 
Northern, h rom the point of view sole- 
ly y/ Provincial finances, the proposals 
of the Dominion Government in reSpect 

? th : Canadian Northern appeared to 
be satisfactory as relieving the 
.nee of obligations it had taken upon 
itself in guaranteeing the bonds of'the 
company to build lines in Alberta: Th? 
Dominion Government's mortgage cov-
ered not only th, m„i„ „ne of the Ca?. 
adlan Northern Railway, but the oth
er lines already completed, but cir
cumstances might arise which affect
Loi,’’'? '? °f th° Pfevince in dealing 
with the lines not yet built 

“Instead of dealing with

ention :
upon wtyich oth- 

It is generally
\cir-
iiVedtes Opposed Pro 

em to Present
PRe-

contained a 
the Montreal ?jwill

Write
renervutitiiiH.

That latheune 6.—Alimii fifty 
the interior of I in
here to pei'fvrl lIn* 

eir associiitii'M .uni 
opinions with vo

lt regulations iloal- 
ilng industry. The 
liscussion were the 
at ions, and the now 

A majority of 
sed the proposal to 
item to tin* present • 
fled wifli tlif ex 1st- 
e use of siivli lands.

SELLS LIMITED, Shaughnessy Building, Montrealcurrent

*'*'• ua UU1 ,t- «*» tnat each part of!>the 
versens dominions must work out it" 

s^vat^n. It would be straining 
Î!TI!firi*a e jurlsd,ÇtIon too rar to attempt 
r-^dictale' . In London the educated 

ves organiza- 
is to bring 

on me British Ciov- 
nfluence nublie nni„.

f.

WHAT IS LOAN FOR? GREEKS ARE ANGRYa • seconu . 
the Dominion Government WESTERN CROP REPORTS.ct.

staff-captain,
T>een chief 

and Maure-
Say Carnegie Committee Issued False I 

Statements Regarding Conduct of J 
Soldiers.

Regina. June 8.—Crop reporte from 
the different diHtrlrjs fri .Saskatchewan 
Indicate

Hon. Geo. P. Graham Asks Prime 
ister About Latest 

Flotation.

an acti Min-

thew hole, conditions very 
similar to those at thin time lust year. 
Prospects are accordingly bright. Some 
western districts would appi 
more rain, but the principal grai 
fions of Saskatchewan report 
moisture.

Chief Engineer Archibald Bryce a ------- --
(Special Corrcmondenre . "«ive of Liverpool. Joined the C'unârd <BT Loas«d Wire to the Journal

Ottawa JvM S -Hnn nZ^ „ ™8 ,uni,,r ttUttoer In 1884 The , Commerce.)
Graham called the attention0'*? th' hinT"'!' “ WaS Mr' Eryce'“ Bret tor- Washington, June 8. - The Carnegie 
Prime Minist'et . in thîahaen ? Î5® JÜ2* ste.amer' which he was m. Pcacn Foundation, which haa aa lea 
Minister of Fitmnce fr?m th? h the ond engineer during her maiden voyage ?*k «he promotion of univefn.il peace, 
this momtog. to cable Satche, r°„UnSe 1 he ,9°6' He was Promoted * ‘"e target of a aengatlonai attack by

gsztssS&Es -..... rSSS»-
sswSKSsHs' “°*TANLDECISI0N
been received coolly In London. There U-®'j ®a"PR.mNf°Ur<, Ha?d* Down Rul' ^ 
has been considerable criticism in the wit. Navigation of Boundary 
press about It. The House appears

°W 'IU,e ab°Ut th'e ,oaa' ita Bv Leaied Wir.^Th. J„urna, of 

x Commerce.)
iJoJfhi?lton’ June 8—Interpreting 
treaty rights with Canada regarding 
free navigation it boundary waters 
supreme court affirmed to-day a Mich
igan decree holding invalid a city
d.nance of Saut Sle. Marie taxing TV I • . . _ _ . " '.

rZuz nlgrimage to Lourdes and Rome
That ,,s boat, were „o, suhjer, Under Episcopal Patronage

Will leave Montreal and Quebec by the "
Pa,a,,Jüi?a?n5 * 8* “ALSATIAN ' (,S„H# f«,

«2®srss6sH:iB3sassg»
Write for descriptive programmes, etc.— • 'J-fr... -. --'-f ■

HONE & RIVET. Tra"l Specialists, 9 St. Lawrence Boulevard 
-------------------- MONTREAL

of :
».

amplejs Cut. Both Way..

wnhottere??de1attBrit1sqhaf!agr,!htS

both ways. if t^ey claim the right 
1“? anT l«rt of the British Em- 
plre, the inhabitants of those parts can 
claim the right to keep them out. I 
have heard ; it said in London in reply 
to that argument that the Indian peo-
keenh?ihî' nn equal riKht to
keep the British out of. India. That 

V8 *gCJn rig,lt UP gainst the 
he ^L*° rCe: and 1 do not think 

question ls eoing to he set
tled that way.

Calgary. June 6—Dull weather and 
frequent showers during the last 
days have been very favorable to the 
growing crops at the present juncture. 
Reports from the western section of 
the Canadian Pacific irrigation block 
statf that twice as much water is be
ing used by farmers this year as in any 
previous season.

pre-
Can-a.la; come to

sr=ld„" *wm,naPPOinting a Royal
would receive considera-

so pro-Bulgarian that. In 
an effort to shield the Bulgurs, it slan
dered Greece through mis-statements, 
dragged in extraneous matter, and ig
nored documentary evidence regarding 
the barbarity of the Bulgarians.

The official statement of 
precedes a lengthy 
printed by the Gr

NNE, .Sr,
mere Street. haw wants bail now.

” ur cwr •• «h. j6urnal of
Washington °-amerC6'l 

««Wse „f Hany°K ™7"A reQue6t tor 
Pending the K..» '- Thaw 
a tkci.|„n 1hen r,lnn5 "f hla appeal 
dLS1’6"' ln Ma h?hhlD1 Ub6rty “"«il
p?111"1' was ba16aa PPvpua case i, 
Court of thp ..™ade to the Sup

"j^mted^state, to-day.

THjrd "eabinc to-

a ?‘?Wi>P'jl|meC'«rr'?!’0"d"nc'''). 
pinion bona ' The 1)1,1 providing
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